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Minimizing Loss of Balance and 
Falls with Personal Walkers
Team Members: Michael Berger, 
Galen Kellner, David Le, Anthony 
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The objective of our project is to develop a fall prevention
system that is able to not only detect increased fall risk
through live user position and walker acceleration
measurements, but also provide notification to the user of
said risk, and engage a stabilizing braking system.
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• 1.4 million older adults currently live in nursing homes
• Make up 5% of the total older adult population
• Account for more than 20% of falls
• In 2013, 2.5 million older adults required medical attention for
falls, 734,000 required hospital admittance


























Walker Run Away Acceleration

















Varying Walking Speed Acceleration
Series1 Series2 Series3 Series4 Series5 Series6
McMaster-Carr Sealed 12V Continuous 
Push Solenoid 
